The preparation of specific sorbents with polyclonal antibodies as a ligand for purification of human antithrombin III.
Antithrombin III (AT III) is a serine protease inhibitor active against thrombin, factor X and factor VII. Major hematolytic abnormalities such as disseminated intravascular closing, coagulative vein inflammation, embolism in lungs or brain etc. frequently occur when the level of AT III is low. As a drug AT III is separated from blood preparations by bioselective sorption on sorbents containing heparine as a complementary ligand interacting with AT III molecules. The present paper describes the preparation procedures and the properties of sorbents with chemically bonded AT III antigen. The chromatographic ability of the prepared sorbents to separate AT III from human plasma are discussed in relation to the bonding procedure which was used for AT III antigen immobilization.